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FASHIONABLE COATS
At Clearance Prices

$10.50 and $14.50
Hundreds of women have taken

advantage of these clearance sale
prices and bought high, grade, ser-

viceable coats every one new this
season. We make a complete clear-
ance of our stock twice a year: that's
the reason for such fine coats at

$10.50 and $14.50

Only Three More Days of
the January Sale

of Sheets, Pillow Oases, Sheetings,
Pillow Tubing, Bed Blankets and
Comforters. These prices are so
greatly reduced that you should
take advantage of them now.

Final Clearance of Linens
All mussed and odd table cloths

and napkins at HALF PRICE.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH T&KKT$

REBELS GAIN LARGE

STRIP OF TERRITORY

FROM GOVERNMENT
i

(Continued from Page One.)

was charged that Slontuyn contracted
for cattle which lie Could not pay for.

Marines nt Vera Vrnu.
WASHINGTON, Jan. State

marlnea.at Vera Crus now number about
m with the arrival of the detachment
from tho Panama canal one, Major
ifaedley D. Butler, commanding with hla

taff and uno company, lmvo been
by near Admiral Fletcher to tho

battleship Minnesota, three companies
hn,vo been divided between the battleship
Kansas at Tamplco and the cruiser
Cheater and battleship Vlrslnla at Vera
Cruis.

American Warships moblllied at Maiat.
Ian on the Taclflo Mexican coast have
been dispersed, the gunboat Yorktown
having cone to San Bias, the nrmored
cruiser rittsburg to Mnnxanlllo ahd the
supply ship Nanshan to San Francisco,

CUMCAN, Slnaloa. Mex., Jan. S7.-- Vla

Nttgales, Jan. a. General Rafael nuelnn,
the younsest commanding officer In the
constitutionalist army, left today to as-

sume charge of the campaign against
the city of. Tcplc. . ,

rtueln Js' ra years' old, and was Trcontly
Shade a general officer by General dar-rana- a,

on account It hla activity In the
'raclflo coast territory.

fiuelna took south with him nearly 60)

men, who had joined the forces of tho,
young Insurgent chief slnpe he camo here
several week ago to confer .with General
Carrania.

DemaHtl Krtarn'nf CaMtn.
AUSTIN. Tex., Jan.

jQ'Bhaughnessy, American charge d'affalrs
at Mexico City and United States Consul

'Garrett at Nuevo Iredo, have been di
rected by the State department to do.

mand the release of Samuel Cantu and
Ills return to American soil by Mexican
federals, according to a telegram received
by Governor Colquitt today from becro
try Bryan. Cantu, a wealthy Moxlcan
refugee la alleged to have been kidnapped
op the American aide, opposite Nucvw
jMieio, taken to Mexico apd sentenced

,10 aeain.

Casper Says Muzzle
the Fools. Who Talk
Lawmakers to Death

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb,, Jan,

A. E. Sheldon, a memoes of the com-

mission appointed to devise a new plan
for running, future legislatures,

some interesting letters- - In response
to Inquiries aent Out to old member. aK
Inr then) . to express tbelr, opinions on
freforma necessary, a communication

.from C IX Caiprf for many years editor
of a Pavld City paper, and several times
a member of the legislature, says:
, I believe that half or more time ought
10 De devoted, la committee worn, no
bill should be printed until it has been
OK'd by its. proper oommltteev '

J never served as. chairman except
ones of my three terms in the house.
In 1S33 I had the honor to b chairman
of the ways .and means committee. The
first thine wo anreed to waa never t

.jrcport a bill Jintfl we were all bkpXhI
"aeon It. and then tn Htnnd shoulder to

shoulder for It, We kept that agreement.
The nexttlfatnff we did: Wa to appoint a
,ubcmmltttieMu I00K after one .par
tlcular phase of41- - and qualify himsfto aay Just why wtnacccpted or rejectod

ran appropriation lor institution, or
chsnged the amount ask&3for- - Nothing
discourages a lot nf sapheadedrvtrpuldbe
orators so niuch as a .commttiey-' that
Is united. - 4

, a uoxcq men sitting around a table
with no gallery looking on could pick
out of the introducer or a bill his pur-'po- se

and alft him and hi bill aa It
Twmld be done In no other way. Too
touch time Is wasted In committee of the

WfcM DROWN'C
tae(,fftlMWidiimTtiraifBt. S.64jft
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whole by fellows who think they have-t-
spout on everything that cornea up.

If half tho time of the legislature was
used for Introducing bills, and nothing
printed and allowed to come beforo the
committer until approved, by the com-
mittee, much of the confusion. In try-
ing to rcud and understand the stuff
on members' desks, when 800 to 1,000
bills are plloj up, would be dono away
with.

Eliminate a committee of the whole's
privileges of killing time, When a stand-
ing committee cannot agree on a meas-
ure that la Important, compel a roll call,
so that each man'a position may be
known. Homo newspaper or some mem-
bers of nnothcr committee may know
whether there are ulterior motives be-
hind the pros or cons..

A measure of real importance Is gen-
erally backed by a man who knows what
M ts about, Keep tho trivial stuff put
or commutco or the Whole, then mere
will be time to glvo to Important meas-
ures, liefer all demasocia resolutions
to a committee on resolutions, If, afterthirty days a standing committee should
find It necessary to Introduce a measure,
nowever, I believe tney nave tnat priv-
ilege now.

in conclusion 1 would say, my dear
Sheldon, exercise your genius In finding
1 way 10 muziio 1 no 1001s wno taiKevery lealslature. to death, and ven
erations to come will rlso up and call
you oiesseu.

JURORS FIND WOMAN
GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER

irswicn, 8. D., Jan, eclal

Telegram.) Maude Qlffln was found
guilty of manslaughter In tho second
degree after a trial of six days tonight
The Jury, out twelve hour, stood ten
to two for acquittal at one time. The
defendant was charged with murdering
her husband at Leotu, 8. D., March 31.

Tho case was tried In Edmunds county
on a change of venue from MoPherson
county,

POISON PLACED IN

PRIEST'S WATER COOLER

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D Jan. IS.-f- Hpe-

ctal.) Poisoned as tho result of unknown
persona breaking Into his office and plac
ing broken parts of Indelible lead penciln
In tho office water cooler, Father Kliy
one of tho best known clergymen. In
Tripp county, for some time waa In a
etrlous condition and has not yet fully
recovered from the. effects of the poleon
Upon going to his office In the morning
ho drank freely of the water and. within
a short tlmo wax taken violently III (rm
thq effects of the poison. Suspicion tin a
been directed against several young ino.i,
and If sufficient evidence can be securol
ty arrest win uo mane.

HYMENEAL

1 tl n tllaf2 M V tl ot.
NEW yi)HK, Jan. 2S.-- Mlss Marlon

Gaynor. .tho lft.ye'arrold daughter of th'
late 'Mayor William J. Gaynor, will leave
Now York topight as the bride of llulpt
Ilcywood Isham, the, son of a railroad
man or Santa Hnruara, cnl The ait'
nouncement to tjtls effect was made 0
the Gaynor home In Brooklyn this nit
ernoon. The ceremony, at 3 o'clock
lit., wa In Trinity church, with Hev. W.
T. Manning officiating Only mom tier
of tho Immediate family attended.

5till(h-(Iteno- n,

MADISON. Neb.,' Jqn.
Mr. J- - J. Smith or Omaha and Miss IAa.

Gleason tt MadUon Were married at
p'cloclc this morning at St Leonard'
church. Ilev. Father Muenlch officiat-
ing. The brjdo la a niece of Mrs. David
Brewer of this city and one of Madison
county's popular - teachers. The groom
ts a passenger brakeman on the Union
Pacific. They will make their home in
Omaha:

Drop in Houtlt Nebraska.
BEATRICE.' Nob.. Jan. S.-gp- eelal

Telegram.) A cold wave with a high
northwest wind ptruck this section this
eytnlng. cuuilng a fall In temperature of
SS degree. During the afternoon there
were light Showers, accompanied by elec-
trical dlsturbancea '

Uulr Uur "llHOMO nVIMKK.V,
To get the genuine, call for full name,

LAXATIVB BROMO Ql'ININE. Look
for signature of K W GnOVRS. Cures
a Cold in One Day.

PAPIIO. Kltra. SIX UK ELS, 5c and 10c
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'COAL MINERSREJECT MOYE

(Attempt to Further Curtail Power
of President Fails.

COMMITTEE REPORT ADVERSE

It Appointment of Trnvellns
Amlttnr by Mrn Whose Ac

cnniitu Are to He A mil ted
la Innilvlnnlilc.

I IKDTAKAPOMS, lnd., Jan.
made by President John 1.

Whlto that the two resolutions providing
for federal Investigation of the strikes

lower house of congrenit by a large ma-
jority was gtoettd with prolonged cheers
today by the delegates attending thu
convention of tho United Mlno Workers
of America.

The attempt to curtail the appointive
power nt the International president by
changing the constitution to make tho
offices of traveling auditors, organlccrs
and editor of tho Mine Workers' Jour-n- al

elective by the miners Instead of be-
ing appointed by tho president, failed
when It camo to a vote today.

A number of resolutions which pro-
vided for tho change was placed before
tho convention with unfavorable report.
Those who supported the chango In tho
constitution contended that under the
present plan It permitted the building up
of a powerful machine to perpetuate Ha
pretcnt officers In power.

Frank Farrlngton, of Streator, 111,

chairman of tho committee, defended the
report with tho statement that tho rank
and file wan not In a position to Judge
of the fitness of the men for the places.
Ho said ho bcllevod It would not be

to permit the men whoso accounts
are to bo audited to chose the auditors.

Two negro delegates opposed tho chango
on the ground that It was the only way
their race would get representation, as
they did not have votes sufficient to elect
their members. '

The miner decided that It would be
unwlso to print In tho Mlno Workers
Journal the semt-nnnu- report of tho
auditors of the accounts of the Interna-
tional secretary and treasurer as there
might be tlmoa when the finances of the
organlatlon should bo kept secret.

Guy Miller, fraternal delegate from tho
Western Federation of Miners ,told of
tho conditions In tho Michigan copper
strike xone and declared if tho strikers
were given tho support of tho 2.000.000
organised workers In tho country, they
wouia win. Ho spoko In favor of tho con
solldatlon of tho two organisations.

UNIVERSITY HEADS

ASK CITIZENS ABOUT

REMOVAL OF CAMPUS

(Continued from Page One.)

necessary to downtown oxtenslon, which
Lincoln merchants had put up to tho af-

fect that the land would not cost the
stato over I300.0CO, was not a good bond
nnd that they could not be held on It
according to an opinion of the attorney
general.

"Three years ago," aalfl Mr, Hammond,
'tho legislature voted unanimously for

removal of thn university to tho state
farm, but failed to nlako any provision
for tho funds necessary for thb work.
Last year the legislature had. been, unable
to agree on n p!nn for remavul, but had
made provlalon for tho raising of n fund
by a special -- mllt tax. Later when hla
attention was called to tho matter of
the action of three years ngo, he said
that the legislature hnd nppolntod a com
mltteo from both houses consisting of
eleven member, who, after putting In

two months on thn proposition, unanl
mmmlv adonted a report to tho leglsla
turn favoring removal to tho farm nnd
consolidation thereon. Two Lincoln men
composed that committee. Tho lcglsin
turo adopted tho report of the committee
unnnimouilv." He called attention to
tho fact that tho regents of the untver
idtv In tholr report to the legislature hna
also recommended unanimously removal
to tho stato fhrm, but It was not until
th "third house." composed mostly' nf
Lincoln ticoble. had" ralred their Voices in,

opposition that real opposition waa lut
up against removal.

Farmer" Arc Ai'tlnar.
Frnhk Odolt. chalrmnn of the commit

tee of tho Farmer congress which had
Issued the Invitation to tho presidents ;of

tho various colleges, desired tho commit-
tee to know that notwithstanding what a
r.rtain Uncoln roper had aid, me
Farmers congress did represent the
farmers of Nebrnska nnd it was through
the committee which had isauea me in
vltntlon that tho farmers of the state ae
aired to apeak. It waa not a personal
matter. Tho Farmers' congress was an
nreontiatlon before university removal
wu nullum,! nnd the opinion of the com'
mlltee of college presidents waa eageriy
aought by thn farmeru of tho Htato who

had no way of becoming acquainted with
the real merits of the case,

- Cllea Hxamjile of Cornell.
C. C. Ttosewater of Omaha was called

upon. Mr. Itosewater said that he had
been called a member of the Nebraska
alumni. Ho appreciated tho honor, but
it was not so, He was a graduate of
Cornell university. He believed the
people of the state were keenly Interested
In getting expert advice In the matter of
removal. He spoke of tho gradual con-

solidation which haa tslken place at Cbr-ne- li

between the university proper nnd
tho agricultural achopl until It Is now one'
complete school. Ho thought tna center
of gravity was toward the agricultural
farm and it should bo a source of pride
that it was so. Ho spoke of Columbia
university, where he had taken a post
graduate course, and the transferrin of
the university to the oansotldatlon on the-Heights.

"The growth of tho state," concluded
Mr. Itosewater, "requires that education
be given attention and In plvln? it at-

tention the best methods should )a em- -
Ployed."

George N. Seymour. Klgln. S8roary
Delano of the Farmers' congrots. Judge
Sawyer of Lincoln. A. It. Sheldon of thu
legislative reference bureau and Itetgnt,
Coupland talked on various topics re-

lating to removal.
Judge Sawyer said lib had heard that

the environment of tho university vau
not the best, that It waa said that the
saloons and dueatlonablte rooming ho'ut,e
were too cloao. He, thought there were
no saloons very else and as far as ho
was able to say he did not think there
were any questionable resorts near the
university.

PlauaJn View.
In the course of Urgent Coupland's re-

marks President Thompson asked him to
set out fully Just what It was expected
In the event the twb schools wero kept
separate. He wanted to know just the
relation iorone to the other as regirda.
courses or study, and wa told that the
plan as contemplated meant the tunning

Noble Lady Who Is

Tho marchioness of Dufferln, who it
Is announced In London, has nt last real
ized her artistic leanings and to about to
make her debut In opera at the Covent
Garden, Before her marriage the rnarch- -

of a school at tho farm entirely scparato
from the downtown school. Either would
he as If the other did not exist.

This was one of tho main points which
the committee in Its numorous .iuetlons
reemed to want to get at. They desired
to know If there would bo duplications
of work.

Mr, Sheldon said that In conducting his
legislative school at tho capital last win- -
tor, a school composed mostly of students,
to tho number of seventy, the proposition
of university removal was voted on. The
result was a tie, and ho was asked as
president of tho body to cast off tho tic.
He ovtcd for tho elimination of both ques
tions and the building up of a new cam-
pus wtlh complete consolidation on the
hills overlooking Capital Beach lake
northwest of the city.

Several leading buslenss men of Lincoln,
who have been invited to bo present,
notably, C. C. Qulggle, president of the
Commercial club; C. H. Budge, Judge A.
V, Field nnd ono or two others, fdlled t6

put In an appearance and the matter waa
explained by Mr. Jones, who said the
Commercial club had decided to remain
neutral on tho qoustlon and that It seemed
to be a llko feeling among many Lincoln
people.

Tho commltteo has been provided with
plana, figures and every' nccossary datum
which will give them a chance to look Into
tho qoustlon fully, and will take its time
to do so,

The visiting committee consists of Pres
ident Thompson of tho University of Ohio,
President Van Hlso of the University of
Wisconsin, President Vincent of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, President Snyder of
Mlchlgun Agricultural collego and

Hoch of Kansas.

FORMER SENATOR

CULLOM SUCCUMBS

(Continued from Page Ono.)

schools, later spending two years nt
Mount Morris-seminar-

In tho fall of 18i3 Mr. Cullom went to
Springfield nnd began the study of law
in the office of Stuart & Edwards. Soon
after his admission to tho bar he was
elected city attorney of Springfield. He
contlnuel to practice law until ho took
his seat In the house pf representatives
in 1806. He waa elected a representative
to the stato legislature In 1856. was re-

elected in 1SC0, and was made speaker for
his second term.

Ho was appointed to represent Illinois
tn the war commission which sat In
Cairo, III., in 1S62, and gave valuable
service to his stato In settling Its ac-

counts with the national government. In
UC6 ho' was a presidential elector on the
Fillmore ticket.

Rleetrd to Ifouae.
Tho Springfield district, which pre-

viously had been strongly democratic,
elected him representative to congress for
thn term beginning December 4, 1S$5, and
he was returned until March 3.1S71. He
then returned to Springfield and became
president of the State National bank cf
that city. Ho was again sent to the
state legislature in 1572, and was re-

elected for another term, with the speak-
ership. He was a delegato to the repub
lican national Convention at Philadelphia
In tS72, being chairman of the Illinois del-

egation, and placed General Grant In
nomination for the presidency. In 1SS4

he was again chairman of the Illinois
delegation to tho national convention and
placed Genoral John A. Logan In homlna
Hon.

Tho voters of Illinois gave him a good
majority for the governorship In 1S76, and
he was by a greatly Increased
majority In lSSO. He resigned from the
gubernatorial office in' 1SS3. having been
elected United Statea senator to succeed
David Davis, Independent democrat. He
took his seat in the senate December 4,
1SS3. and waa tn 1SSS, 1S4. 1800

and again ln 1906.

Vrneil AVatei-Trnya- .

As a member of the state legislature
Mr, Cullom had become prominently
Identified with the enactment and en
forcement of railroad legislation, and aa
chairman of the senate 'commltteo on In-

terstate commerce he gained a national
reputation ,n connection with such legis-
lation. In the interests of interstate com.
merce he was prominent as an advocate
of tha proposed deep waterway connect-
ing Lake Michigan with the Mississippi
river and the gulf. He also dd valuable
service as a member of the commission
appointed to prepare a system of laws
to? the Hawaiian Islands.

while laying no claim to ability aa an

Going Into Opera

r
loncss was Mloa Flora Davis of New
York. Sho has a trained soprano voice of
raro quality and dramatic power. Hho
married tho marquis of Dufferln In 1S93.

orator, Mr. Cullom was an able
'speaker and efficient dobater. His most

conspicuous work, however, was done In
the committee rooms, During the latter
years of his service In the senate he was
one of tho acknowledged leadora on tho
republican sldo and his counsel was al-
ways sought In matters of great Import-
ance. As Senator Allison was regardod
as tho high authority on financial mat-
ters, so was Senator Cullom looked to as
an authority on all legislation pertaining
to railroads and Interstate commerce.
Thcso wero not the only subjects on which
he was well posted, however, as his op-
ponents In debate often learned tot their
contusion.

Mr. Cullom was popular among his
colleagues In the senate, both democrats
and republicans. Ho enjoyed the Intimate
confidence and friendship- - of several pres-
idents and of many other men high In
public life. During the latter years of
his life ho was often paragraphed as "the'
man who looks like Lincoln."

SAPHO, KBUG, SIX BEELS, 3c and 10c,

Key to the Sltutlaon-B- ee Advertising.
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If you auffer from the misery of tndl- -
you know how Impossible It M

your whole mind to your work,
how vour ambition is stifled, how you
worry over whether you wilt gel better
or not.

No matter how careful J'O'i are- - of
what you eat, you aro fuel
languid, no stomach bloattd, con-
stant dull pain, and eructation
of aour, fermented food, bad breath,' du-
llness, sick headache,

Hamuel'a "Three-P- " capaules
and aid you need, I'epsln, Pa-
pain. Glycero-Phoaphat- and other
digestives, but element
that act on the supply of RaatrU- Julrcn

promoting a free flow anl

STRIKE LEADERS DEPORTED

Ten Men Are Placed on Bound
for England.

MAY NOT BE ALLOWED TO LAND

Drnstlo Action by Botha Government
Indicates that Strike Wni

Ilcnlly Attempt nt Iter-olntlo- n.

CAPETOWN, Union of South Africa.
Jan. 28, Tho from South
Africa of ten labor leaders was carried
out so quietly last night that little was
known of the ocourence In South Africa
today.

The men. who had taken a prominent
part In the recent strike, arrived in Dur-

ban under a strong guard. At midnight
they were placeA on board the steamer
Omgenl, which sailed for
ISngland.

This action was taken by virtue
of martial law, which Is still In force
In Natal, from which province tho de-

portation can legally take place. Meas-
ures will be taken to prevent the men's
return to South Africa.

ncfnaea Itentralnlnor Order.
JOHANNESBURG. Jan. 57.Suprcmo

Court Judge Wcssols refused today to
grant an order restraining the govern-
ment of the Union of South Africa from
deporting the labor leaders on tho ground
that tho facts presented were Insuffi-
cient

The secret deportation by tho South
African government of the strlko leaders
has aroused widespread comment tn Eng-
land, and doubt Is expressed aa to
the men will be permitted asylum there.
Well Informed London newspapers Insist
that the drastic action of tne Botha gov-
ernment indicates that tho strike is not
an ordinary Industrial conflict, but an at-
tempted revolution.

Proceed ARnlnat MlnlMera.
PBETOBIA, Union of South Africa,

Jan. 28. Court proceedings against tho
ministers of Justice, detenus and the In-

terior, because of their action In deport
ing tho South African strlko leaders be-
gan promptly today.

The supremo court Judge, Sir John W.
Weasels, granted an application for leavo
to apply to attach the three ministers
for contempt of court. Tho Judge de-

clared that If ho had yesterday pos-
sessed tho Information he now had ho
would have granted an injunction rc
straining the government from deporting
tho men.

CONDITION OF PERKINS
SHOWS LITTLE CHANGE

SIOUX CITY, la., Jan. hrge D.
Perkins, tho editor and publisher of the
Journal, who Is seriously III at a hospital
here, showed little change today.

Mrxlcnii Given Fine.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Jan. 2S.-(- 6pc'-

cial.) County Attorney C. II. Taylor had
Plasldo Calderon, a Mexican, arraigned In
district court Tuesday afternoon, where
ho pleaded bullty to tho charge of hav-
ing carried concealed weapons, and Judge
James T. Beglcy fined him in the sum
of $100 and ordered him to bo confined
In tho county Jail until tho flno was paid.
The Mexican attempted to carve up tho
bartender In a saloon In Loulsvlllo o few
weeks ago becauso ho would not give
him whisky unless he paid for it.

Electric II mud,
Sure relief for indigestion, dyspepslt,

liver and .kldnoy complaints. Gives up- -
potlte, adds tono to system. All drug,
gists- - GOc and $1. Advertisement.

psa av ji unn Dsnwamv

MARKED UP TO $4.50

perfect digestion. Just aa aoon
aa these agent come In contact with tho
rood, indigestion vanishes line a snip in
the nicht. Not a secret medicine but
prepared after the of a
faraoua French physician.

tour doctor win Mleacrlbe these ingre- -
dlenta freely knowing their great

anu
up properties.

Don't suffer the mortification and (lis-- -
, . tress of a weak, out-o- f-e' C", order, dyspeptic stomach

J 'WJ mi.t another day. Get quick.
aure reller at all leadlnir
drug stores In Samuel's

and Rft

Guaranteed by JJeaton"tv Drug Co

SATURDAY
Final Clearance of Women's Wear

Last Day Before Invoicing

Any Woman's Winter Suit

Coat or Dress
IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK

No Matter Some Are

What the O Worth $35;

Former-Pric- III Some $45;

.For 1 Day Only Some Worth $50

WONDERFUL OFFER SATURDAY

450 Pairs of Perrin's
Long Kid Gloves, at..

THEY HAVE BEEN

RELIEF FROM STOMACH TROUBLE

Instunt, Mossed From Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas
and Dyspepsia when You Take Samuel's "3-P- " Capsules

fMtlon,

miserable,
energy,

belching

dyspepsia.
supply

containing

themselves,

Ship

deportation

Immediately

whether

ntttera.

causlntr

Worth

Koliof

nerve-bulldln- g

prescription

Omega
Oil

)
For Sprains
and Bruises

The first thing to do for a sprain or
sr bruise is to cover the hurt vith a
piece of flannel soaked with Ompja
Oil. Quick relief usually follows this
simple treatment. Trial bottle lOo

L. B. McOOUN CO.

COAL
SOUTH END 'STH ST.

VIADUCT
"Horn of the Long Ton"

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREE GENERATIONS

r- -

Ground Floor Space1

Bee Building
'About 1,500 square feet

with. Farnam street' front-
age. Now show windows
being installed. This room
has a large vault. Also

extra entrance1 from 'thfc

court.

Rent Reasonable.

Apply to , , r

The Bee Building Co.,
Room 103, Boo .Bnlldlnc.

Bilious?One of Jiyer's PMs.fit. bedtime, Just
one, Acts on the liver. Gently laxative.
Silgar-coate- d. All vegetable, v

Sold for CO yarav.
Ask Your Doctor. &ft.1?iu,

AMTISESIKNTS.

PHONE
DOCO. 4k1.

Mat. every day, 2:15; evory, night 8)15,
ADVAHCKD VAUDEVILLE

Popular Song WritersThe Brilliant MAOX te OSTK
Viennese H. SC. ZAZEXiL & CO.

Prima Donna "BEAUX-ARTS- "
CBOUOH ft WELCHrsiTzx Whitfield & Ireland

SGHEFF ELIKA GARDNER
Special Ornheum Motion
Picture, "Explosive D"

men Mat.! Cilltrr IDsi hut it ffcntBilUrdty na Sunday) o : Klchti. lOe. .tie. Me.Tl

GLUME'S FRIDAY AND
THEATER

3539 SATURDAY,
rarnam St, JANUARX 30 and; 31

AlK.titORGE KLEINE. PittUHTSyl

PARTI
S ay

MVIIU Hew
B4T0

3
i w

ACTS

14 SHOWS DAILT. 4 .T.T,I Mats. 3 and p. m. c25nights 7 and 0 p. in.

"OMAHA'S FTTH CENTER."
Dally Mat..
EvngS.,

BILLY WATSON'S BIG SHOW

In the Musical Burlesques.
Krousemeyer's Alley & The Bashful-Venu- s

The show tliat'a been smashlnp .box
office records in theater after theater
alone the Columbia circuit- - JBeauty
chorus of "Heavies."
LADIES' DIMS MAT. WEEK . DAYS.

.Tnnunrv HO Evenlnc'
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

29th and Harney
PIANOFORTE RECITAL

MAX LAN DOW
Tickets 79o and 81.00

At Hospe'a and nayden's Music Davt.

Omaba'a Coxy PictureHiPP Theater. 15th and Harney
A QOOD SHOW ALWAYS.

Open from 11 A. M, to 11 P. M.
So TODAY'S PROGRAM 5g

"THE CONSPIRATORS"
DRAMA ' t

"Pickles, Art and Sauerkraut"
A Two Reel TitagTaph Comedy,

rcRANTJEIS TONIGHT

MATINEE THE GIRL in
Saturday
25c and 50c THE TAXI

Lively Comedy With Music, top, Prices.
Sunday The Music Drama Trecklss".

KRllfi 11 A. M. to U P. M.
Continuous All Week.

The Mutual mm Corporation
Presents

FLORENCE ROBERTS InSjAPHO
SIX HEELS.

PRICES So and IOC WO KIQKER
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